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Lubrication in a new light

GUIDE_rglgQlA]\3 MANAGE&$NE
When blending coolant with water; always remember to blend coolafit into the water, rrot water into the
coolant! Reminder is OIL IN I-AST {O.f.L.).
Do not add water only to the coolant sump. The emulsifiers in the coolant, that are already in the sump.
lrav* dotre tircir jerb amd ar* no.t *s liket-v t* take *n ffi$re \tuater.
To bring down the concentration, add a weak concentration of FRESF{ coolant, mixed with rvater. to the
coolant tank.
,Aiways maintain an adequate e**centrati*n" Too lcw cf a ccneentration rvill not give proieetion againsi
rust, bacteria growth, tool life and surface finish.
Regularly clean sump and lower machine areas of swarf and chips. T'he chips harbor bacteria and lvill
cailstantty affeet tlre perf,**aarce of the eosiailt. This chip br:i!d-*p els* *uts dorvn *lr suffiip capacil', iiniitiiig
performance as well.

Taking the tramp oil off the top of the coolant in the sump is required ta aid in bacteria control. When oil
lays oli top of the coolant, an atrnosphere far bacteria growth is created.
Bacteria thrives on the oil as a foad source just under the tramp oil layer on the sump. As the bacteria
consumes the oil, the bacteria is excreting rvaste into the ccolant causing an acidic surnp. This breaks dorvn the
c.oeiamt e.rn*isio:a ased ieads t* probXern; stl*h as rust o*a paa-ts a*d riaachine t**iq dermatitis" p**r t<iol lite and
surface finish: not to mention that smeli.
Horru about that smell?? Bacteria is like us humans; it eats and poops. The poop smell is not detected
uutil tl"rs +:oolani is cireulated and aftcr a weekend of eating oil and excreting waste, wcw! Then, the srneil seems
to go dcw.n after the coolant is agitated cluring machining. What is happening is the chuming and machining
process is rnixing air with the coolant and is kiiling bacteria.
,4.*a sary sad ela*ap fix, tr: h*lp in preverltii?g ba*:t*ria 6pa*{h aad smeli, is to Lrubfuie air irate t&e e*cla*t
sump) even when the machine is not operating. Bubbie the coolant overnight and rveekends as well. Also, take
away the bacteria food source, the tramp oil an top of the coolant sump! Use skimmers or oil absorbent pads.
Adding fresh coolant to the surnp has best results when larger amounts are added. For example, Iets say
gallcn sump and each day the apemtor adds 5 gallon of properly mixed coolant io the sump
b*ca*s* it is ierv, ie*bit, reE:at*l,er- A rnore effective appr*acfu r*oui<i be {s trreid *ffladding prcper}v rnixcd
coolant UNTIL the sump lvould take 10-15 gailons. This gives the rnachine sump a booster shot, so to speak ,of
all desired coolant functions-

Srou have a 50

Do NOT dispose of waste into the eoolant tank. Things like gum, chewing tobacco and spitting inta the
cooiant are not fo be tolerated"
C*r:Eants c*n he usef*rl and ecsn{xu}ieal over {he e*:f *flstr*ight *ils. T}re_v aEr* me*d y*rr help tei give
them longevity, so do your part and follow suggestions.

